LOCATION: Sunday River, Maine
Host: Sunday River
For directions: sundayriver.com/trip-planning/directions

EVENT: MARA Festival
March 7-8, 2020

COURSE: March 7th Parallel Slalom in Race Arena
March 8th GS on Monday Morning

SANCTION: MARA

ELIGIBILITY: Any athlete U8-U14

ENTRY: Day of registration is strongly discouraged. All entries must go through admiskiracing.com

ENTRY FEES: $45 a day – Please pay online at Admin Ski Racing admiskiracing.com

CONTACT: Stephanie Van Fleet
127 Barker Mtn Road
Newry, ME 04261
Fax 207-824-6812
Phone 207-824-5358
Stephanie.vanfleet@sundayriver.com

LIFT TICKET: Included in Entry

REGISTRATION: March 7&8, 2020 0700-0830 First Floor Barker Lodge

TEAM CAPTAINS MEETINGS: 0730 in Finish Corral

LODGING: 800-543-2754 to reach Sunday River Reservations

PARENT TICKETS: Sunday River Tickets

SCHEDULE: INSPECTION- 8:15AM-8:45AM
FORERUNNERS- 9:10AM
RUN 1- 9:15AM
RUN 2 SET WILL FOLLOW THE COMPLETION OF RUN 1

AWARDS: Prize giving ceremony 20 minutes following the end of the competition at the scoreboard next to lift 4